
H The Search for Europe’s Identity 
urrtf FOIL Gibbon agreed tliat the 
p t r i o t  niust promote tlie **. . . es- 
clusiiv intcrest and glor!. of Iiis 
Ii:iti\.e cuuntn,; but ;1 pliilosoplicr 
i i i i i t ’  bc primittcd to cmliirge his 
t. ic\i s, i i n c l  LO consider Europe iis 
one’ great ~.cpublic. . . .” Europe 
Ii;is pc~rliaps i ic \w been iiiorc 
promisiiigl!- prescmted t l i n n  i t  
\\‘;IS \r.hi,ii lie \\.rote of Europe, 
”. . . ;IS one grciit republic, \vliuse 
\ x i o w  iiili;~bit~nts I i n \ ~  attained 
;~lmost tlic S;II I IC I c \ ~ l  of politc- 
iiess and c.ulti\~ation.” .4nd \ v h c  
“the bdiincc of p w r  \vi11 con- 
tiiiuc to Huctu;itc and the pros- 
p~r i t !~  of our ~ \ v i i  or tlie neigh- 
1)oriiig kingdoms niay be alter- 
~ i ~ t e l ! ~  twlted or dcprcssed; but 
tlicsc purtial e\rewts cannot essen- 
tiall!* injure our general state of 
Ilicppiiicss, the systcni of arts, and 
I;in-s, ancl manners \vhicli so ad- 
\~~ntagc~ously distinguish, above 
tlic rest of mankind, the Euro- 
peans and their colonies.” 
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A century iind ;I half after Gib- 
bon’s celebration of Europe’s 
ciiiliziition, Paid j ‘nlery, looking 
;it tlic broken and shattered 
iin:igc of Europe in 1919, sug- 
gcstcJd \\*it11 lieartbreaking clarity, 
“\\‘e lilter civilizations . . . we too 
iio\v kno\v that we are niortnl.” 
I n  furtlicr explanation of tliis 
sonibcar tliouglit ValPry asked: 

\!‘ill Europe become u:hat if 
i p  iri ,colit!/-that is, a little 
promontory on the continent of 
:\si a ?  

Or \vi11 i t  remilin d i o t  it 
.scrrris-tIiat is, tlie elect portion 
of tlic terrestrial globe, tlie 
pc , i r I  of the sphere, thc braiii 
of i i  \ x t  body? 

\’;ilCrs- tlcscrihcd Europe’s prc- 
cioris cp;~lities ;IS those of curi- 
usit!.. imagimtion, rigorous logic, 
;I  skepticill but not pessimistic 
posture. and an “unresigned n i p -  
ticism.” 

John Luk;\cs answers i n  re- 

sponsc to l’alky tlist Europc 
tlocs csist ;IS ii reiilih., a i d  that i t  
rn;i~- still be considcred the CCII- 

tcr of t l i c  \iforld’s histor\,. He ef- 
trctit’ely estnblislies both the 
.4capc of Europe’s niatcrinl recot.- 
c w  following the second \i.orld 
\ \xr  a i d  tlic high spirit and 
cmcrg!. comnioi~ to all tlie Euro- 
pelan iiations. Luk;ics joins Cib- 
lion 2nd \ ’ ; i l + V  i n  liis loire of 
Europc and trust i n  her possibil- 
iiics. He belie\w that from the 
most profound l ~ \ ~ e l s  of Europe’s 
Iiistorical conscioiisness there wi l l  
c \ . o l \ ~  :I great Europe united in 
body and soul, magnificent in its 
ideals; a land destined to redress 
the wrongs of Asia and the fail- 
ings of the Ne\v \\’odd. \\‘it11 a 
superb command of the facts he 
triiccs out the reconstruction, in- 
tlustrialization and prosperity of 
Europe, 
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Stanley Hoffinnnn wisely pro- 
posed last year that “cursing de 
GiuUe  was no substihitc for a 
policy” towards France and Eu- 
rope. Lukacs believes that there 
can be no substitute for praising 
de Gnulle and his understanding 
of Europe. He considers de 
Caulk’s genius evident in his 
early recognition that Europe 
must remain independent of both 
the United States and the Soviet 
[Inion. The interpretation of de 
Caullc ;is nationalist and reac- 
tionar;\’ is cliaructerizecl as supcr- 
ficial and false. De Gnulle is seen 
;IS brillinntly correct in rccogniz- 
ing tha t  the inner development, 
confidence, and success of the in- 
di\.idual nations of Europe is in-  
dispensable to the hnmiony and 
coopcrntion of the nations of Eu- 
rope. 

In his most original nnd cren- 
ti\*e propsil l  Lukacs notes that 
\i.hile tlie old nnt‘ion-state system 
of Europe is Iiappilp no more, the 
individualiQ and homogenity of 
the separate states must deepen 



and continue to be supported. 
This kind of nationalit). is a 
strength and source of hope, “For 
the first time in modern history,” 
Lukacs observes, “the states of 
Europe are more national and 
more homogeneous than ever be- 
fore. For the h s t  time in the his- 
tory of Europe ethnic and po- 
litical, national and state frontiers 
largely coincide not only in west- 
ern but also in the eastern part 
of the continent-and I believe 
this to be one of the most impor- 
tant developments of recent his- 
tory.” It is this “internalization” of 
the European nations that makes 
possible a more perfect European 
confederation of the future, he 
contends. ‘ 

After considering the problems 
raised for Europe by the presence 
of Russia, the future of Eastern 
Europe, Germany’s central place 
in the continent, the relations of 
America and England to Europe, 
Lukacs h d s  that Europe will be 
able to maintain its oun char- 
acter despite the pressures of 
these relationships. A particularly 
stimulating illustration of this Eu- 
ropean genius at work is the con- 
temporary European contribution 
to democratic theory and prac- 
tice. Tocqueville’s prediction that 
democracy was the great force 
shaping the destiny of Europe 
has proven true. Lukacs argues, 
however, that Europe’s success 
means that the American esample 
is no longer the “model and para- 
digm of the future to come.” This 
development now calls for a book 
that will be the reverse of Toc- 
queville’s Democracy in America; 
a book on American Democracy 
appropriate to the limits of this 

nation’s historical experience. 
The title of Lukacs’ book might 

well be Democracy in Europe. 
Tocquedle proposed in a famous 
sentence that ‘‘a new science of 
politics is needed for a whole new 
world” Lukacs has taken a step 
towards a “new science’’ for a 
whole new world emerging in 
Europe. This world is distin- 
guished by the quality of its his- 
torical consciousness. This con- 
sciousness, according to Lukacs, 
has enabled Europe to make the 
transition to a post-scientific, post- 
ideological age. This new age is 
not anti-scientific, but determin- 
edly open to the sources of nis- 
dom and understanding that sur- 
pass scientific investigation. He 
further believes that the con- 
tinued internalization of the na- 
tions of Europe will result in the 
development of new symbols and 
forms of political life to fuU the 
promises of the European con- 
sciousness. 

There can be little criticism of 
Lukacs’ concept of Europe. It 
compels one’s admiration and at- 
tracts one to the hope that sus- 
tains his dreams for Europe. He 
has, however, been less critical of 
the society that he sees emerging 
than was Tocqueville of the world 
he studied. Hans Kohn recently 
reminded us that there still e.uists 
the possibility of the continued 
“depolitization of the average 
Frenchman,” and “a slow adapta- 

tion to the dictatorial-though dic- 
tatorial in  a civilized way - 
regime.” This unlinppy prospect 
is not fully disposed of in this ex- 
citing book of John Lukacs. Nor 
is i t  completely clear why Lukacs 
is so severe in his treatment of the 
scientific contribution to the study 
of economic policy. I n  praise of 
de GauUe he writes, “. . , like 
Bismarck, who knew then that 
Germany would not be united by 
the twaddle of professors and ab- 
stract democrats, de Gaulle knew 
that Western Europe would not 
be united by the twaddle of bu- 
reaucrats and economists shuf- 
fling deadening statistics, dealing 
with the international tariff on 
frozen chickens.” This is witfy 
and wicked, but it is not true. In 
reality it may be that the esierts 
of thi European Economic Com- 
munity are the heroes in the ef- 
fort to bring Europe peace, har- 
mony, prosperity. These esperts 
are making a contribution to a 
whole new world similar to that 
of the members of the legal pro- 
fession to the development of po- 
litical liberty in the sixteenth, 
seventeenth and eighteenth cen- 
turies. 
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And it nust  be suggested th3t 
in stressing tho intellectual and 
spiritual profundity of the Euro- 
pean understanding Lukacs in- 
Lites the retribution that is visited 
upon the overly proud. He is cer- 
tainly a scholar of restraint and 
proportion. He presents lus Euro- 
peans, however, as less than mod- 
est. Narcissus, conscious of the 
blemishes and wounds inflicted 
by past battles, is still in danger 
of drowning in the pool into 
which he gazes. 

The modem idea of Europa is more recent thun w e  
have been accustomed to think; and even m r e  re- 
cent than the m h  idea Clf Europe is the deoel- 
opment of a European comcioumess. . . . What w e  
must recognize is that t h  collapse of the European 
state system did not mean the end of European his- 

tory: that, indeed, we are facing two countervailing 
historical deoelupments: decline-definite decline-of 
the European system on the one hand, rise-wgue 
ke-o f  a European c m s c i m e s s  on the other. 

- from Decline and Rise of Europe 
b y  John Lirkocs 
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C o n a t r r l a r n r g a n c y  Warfaro 
John S. Pustay. Free Press. 236 pp. $6.95. 
Major  Pustay a n a l p s  tha natura of Communist insurgency opera- 
tions i n  underdeveloped areas and proposes methods o f  prevent- 
ing and combatt ing actions of th is type. H e  has given 4 "hervy 
emphasis" t o  the military aspech of these operations, placing in 
this  category programs of  a "constructive" as well as a "destruc- 
tive" nature. 

The W o r k s  of Peace  

Eileon Egan. Sheed & Ward. 212 pp. $4.50. 
Highlights of tho voluntary international rel ief programs con- 
ducfod by American Cathol ic women are presented here by a 
loader of those efforts. In  an afterword, economist Barbara W a r d  
discusses areas where "vigorous action" i s  needed t o  promote 
othor "works o f  poace," 

V a t l c a n  Dlary 1964 
Douglas Horton. Uni ted Church Press. 205 pp. $3.00/$4.00. 
Dr. Horton, according to A recent newspaper account, has prob- 
ably heard evory ono o f  the 2,ooO speeches a t  the Vatican Coun- 
c i l  which he i s  attending as a delogate-observer representing the 

International Congregational Church. Hir d ia r i r r  of the 1962 rad 
1963 s r u i o n i  were publishod last year. 

A erltlqne of Purr Tolerascr 

Robert Paul Wolff, Banington Moors, Jr., Herber t  Marcuse. Bea- 
con. I 1 7  pp. $2.45. 

Each of the e u a y i s t s 4 w o  are phi losophen and one is a SOCC 
ologist-arrives, by a different path, a t  the conclusion tha t  "thr 
prevailing theory and practice o f  tolerence" are "in varying d e  
grees hypocrit icel masks t o  cover appall ing pol i t ical realities." 

Gandhi on Non-V io lence  

Thomas Merton, ed. New Directions (paper) .  82 pp. $1.50. 

I n  an introductory essay, Father Mer ton  attempts t o  show tha t  thr 
teachings of the Indian leader are not l imited by considerations 
of geography and culture bu t  ere "precepts fundamentally neces- 
sary if man i s  t o  recover his right mind." The statements he has 
selected from Gandhi's "Non-Violence i n  Peace and War "  deal  
with the principles, pol i t ical scope, spiritual dimensions and per- 
fect  practice of this philosophy. 

By special arrangement with rhe Foreign Policy Assoclotion, readers of worldview may obtain m y  book published 
in tire United States (except paperbacks) from the FPA's World Aflairs Book Center, af the publisher's list price. 
Post free for domestk orders only. Send orders with check or money order to Desk W V ,  World A f l i r s  Book Center, 
345 E a t  46th Street, New York, N.Y.  10017. 
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